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lNhich Indians
Tonon lndians there are just Indians Ask an Indian what he is thou h and
he would say he s a Malayalee or a Telegu or any one of the other lan ua e
spccitic coruruunifies of which there ie a bewilderin ly lar e number
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starmag fezdbackts fhastar com iny
a YOUNC Sikh man and a young
za Ceylonese woman fell in love They
courted secretly for years until
theyfinally decMed that they wished to
marry
The nervous couple parted to return
home and break the news to their
respective hmilies and were greeted
amidst much gnashlng ofteeth and
pulling ofhair by the identieal chastise
z t t jat yy u have to go and
Now that particular little nugget may
be an urban legend but there is some
validity to the assertion that many of the
different Indian communities view them
selves as having a separate identity of
their ovvn that should be recognised by
others
This view is held not just in India
which is home to many of the world s
religions and boasts more than 20 oMcial
languages but also all over the world
where there are Indian communities
including in Malaysia where Indians area
significant minority
Surelythat vievv is justifled for after
all who in his nght mind expects homo
geneity in a region of nearly 1 5 billion
people if you factor inPakistan
Bangladesh Sri Lanka and Nepal 7
But as Indians move away from tradi
tions someof which some mightargue
are poisonvus ones like the caste system
and arranged mamages just how much
of the Indisn sub tontinent srith and
varied history is being lost to current
generations
Two recent developments brought this
question to the fore
The first was a fozzx pru committed by
newly elected Perak Mentri Besar
Mohammad Nizarjamaluddin who last
Sunday ntistakenly referred to the Slkh
community as Bengali when indeed the
community has its roots in Punjab see
mv righÜ
Another was the almostbewildenng
confluence of religious festivals that
occurred over the last two weeks
Vaisakhi Poila Boishakh Ugadi Vishu
and the Tamil New Vear slso coincided
with Thailand s Songkran festival and
other regional celebrations
The Punjabl Dengali dmersnca
hs 1 attempted a thorough investiga
tion into this vast realm 1 soon became
overwhelmed by the sheer diversity of
the vanous Indic peoyles generally
divided into the northern Indo Aryan and
southern Dravidian groups
Por example Ileamt that there are
Punjabis who don t practice Sikhism but
who come from the same geographical
region and speak the same language as
the Sikhs These Punjabis are Hindus so
one cannot fattually say that to te
Punjabi and to be Sikh are synonymous
hnd there are Punjabis who are Muslim
and Christian too
Malaysla Hindu 5angaru president
Datuk A Vaithilingam explains that con
fusion over the specitic race religion and
language of the various Indiancommu i
ties is nothirag new and that the
Punyabl Bzngali error is a particularly
common one
Many Malaysians make that mistake
This has been an error that dates back to
the British colonial era when many Sikhs
were brought to Malaya
Ihrough some form of miscommuruca
tiorb perhaps because the Sikhs came
throughthe Bengali port of Calrutta this
incorrect 6tle has continued tv be applied
h vanety of responses to the issue have
emerged
Khalsa Dharmic jatha Curdwara vice
president Baljit Singh was very displeased
That utterance by the MBLas made the
5ikhs a lataghirg stock of other communi
ties he was quoted as saying in The Star
on Tuesday
Dr Sarjit 5 Cill Universiti Putra
Malaysia s professor of Social
Anthropology adopts an altogether dif
ferent stance though I view the MB s
statement as a blessing in dkguise
because 1 weltome the debate 1 don t
think we should blame him Firstly we
should blame ourselves especially the
Sikh organisations and gurdwraras teru
ples in Malaysia
I have attended many seminars and
programmes conducted by Sikhs in
Malaysia where non Sikhs are not invited
to join m simply because we do not want
others to know our problems So how
can we get upset ifwe are a closed com
munity and other groups don t under
st ind us well enough7
However network engineer Nirmal
Singh feels that our nation s political
leaders should make more of an effort to
understand the various communities
1 am used to this sort of ignorance but
while 1 have seen it among children and
young adults 1 didn t expect a political
leader to make such a gaffe There in
huge difference between Punjabis and
Bengalis
Nirmal Singh does admit however
that he himselfis not very well versed in
the differences between other Indian
communities such as the Tamils
Malayalees Telugus etc I suppose
because we have a different religion we
expeet others tv understand the differ
ences Tamils Malayalees and Telugus
are usually Hindus
The sarua ye differenf
Such confusion is probably aided and
abetted by the plethora of Indian festi
vals
The Hindu Sangam s Vaithilingam
explains that festivals are one of the best
examples at both the commonalities and
differences between Indian communities
Many regions of India have their own
unique festivals although often they
might be linked Telugus
celebrate Ugadi according
to the lunar calendar
whereas Tamils follow the
snlar ralendar Songkran
and many similar festi
vals in tambodiaLaos
and Sn Lanka occur at
around the s tme time
because they followed
the Singhalese New
Vear which is based
on the lunar calen
dar
Dr Krishanan
Maniam an associ
ste professorm
Universki Malaya s
UM Department
of Indian Studies
explains that the
comrnunity s rep
resentation in Malaysia
differs vastly from that in India
lt s true that Indians in Malaysis come
from various parts of India but a vast
rnajontyof them are from the southf
India the state of Tamil Nadu specifical
ly You also have significant numbers of
Telegus Malayalees Kannadas and so
on 5ee rnop for where these people corue
fnm within Jndia
a To fhoaarho do
follow tration
there are ue
differenc each
comruunitwilj
very offenave ifs
unique trüfional
clofhin ays of
preparin aod
and so on
Dtl S KUMARAN
Because historicaFamils formeda
majority among Mallan Indians they
soon became linguisfly dominant
among the South Int communities
Even though the su Indians brought
many languages to tlountry in
Malaysia Tamil becs the lingua franca
among the South Incs This meant
that Telegu speakinpailies for exam
ple eventually becarnorefluent in
Tamil
Prof N Kanthasanvho is also with
UM s Indian Studies urtment feels
that while the differes between the
various Indian comrnties should be
studied and aypreci they should not
be over emphasized
1 think In a modeprogressive
Malaysia we should to overcome our
diffe ences and thinlourselves as
Malaysiansfirst Ifuarp on these tra
ditional factors tooto we are back to
square one
Still he does tonctrhat the study of
Indian history revealany fascinating
eommon points
If you look at hist you willsee
why the ditferences be conftising In
India itself during tPhola dynasty
whiEh lasted many curies from the
9th to 1 Zth centuriehe twhole of
5outhern India was ter oneru le
During this time Tamillanguage
became dominant alt is the root hn
guage from which tPrher South Indian
languages sprang
In fact there are e a few Tarnil
words like kapal shitali string and
rajo king that have uenced the
Malay language
5ince that time hins Prof
Kanthasamy there e been numerous
separations and unifions of states in
southern Indla and ks only as recent
ly as the IBSOs that 3ras State became
split along the lines anguage
From that you hine emergence of
the Telugu Kannadand Malayalee
speaking states hnd Pradesh
Kamataka and Keralespectively
When people frohese yeoples
came to Malaysia in e waves under
the Bntish these grcs were all Ekssi
fled as Indian withonuch distinction
Aside from sheer nbers snother
reason that Tamils atheir language
may seem dominantMalaysia is that
the Telegu Malayalend Punjabi lan
guage schools that eed up until the
hte 1B70s eventualltzsed down Prof
Kanthasamy explain
These tommunitscaftered and
there wasn t enougltrolment in thrir
schools whereas thimils have had the
numbers to keep thechools going
Maintaining idekies
Dr 5 Kumaran gner Indian 5tudies
department expert is that the dilu
tion oftradition is i it3ble
Unlike Indfans frtlndia Mslaysisn
lndians are not alwawell srhooled in
tradkign In mogt ca we cannot iden
titv each others ggrr nity visually and
we 1 on h and even that
can be mixed up
hnd let s not forget that even at home
mai y Indians choose to speak English
over their mother tongue
Still to those who do follow tradition
there are true differences especially in
India Each community will very often
have its unique traditional cfothing ways
of preparing food and so on
The Malayalees for example misht
tie their sans differently cook cert iin
dishes unique to their community and
celebrate say Onam but again some of
these traditions don t survive veay
strongly in modern Malaysia
Even names don t necessarily offer
much of a clue about a person s roots
snymore In Malaysia we have left
behind the culture ofusing clan names
like Rao and Naidu for Telegus and Nair
and Menon for Malayalees explains Dr
Krishanan
hs Malaysia s Irzdian society moves
avvay from traditionalist mores that still
hold swsy in parts of India we can
expect a further blurring of cornmunal
lines says Prot Kanthasamy
Intermarriage across communities is
another fsctor that is breaking dovvn
such barriers
While you du have certtin staunch
traditionalists many Indians are marry
ing outside their community and often
outside their race he says
Arranged marnsges are on the way
vuE and people tend to chose their own
partners perhaps based on educational
and economic background more than
race language or even religion
5o whythen is there a need to focus on
what makes us culturally unique7 That
there is some need is underlined by the
irate mail that is quick to arrive at 1 e
Smr whenever someone from outside the
EOIlllllUnities mskes a mistake and gloss
es everyone with the same Indian
brush
Economic factors might be a reason
that communities in Malaysia might still
want to emphasise their differences
muses Prof Kanthasamy
For example while many Indian
Tamils originally came here In the Iste
l9th century and first halfvfthe 2Oth
century as indentured labourers the
Maiayalees and Ceylonese Tamils were
brought in to perform more edursted
white collar jobs such as clerical work
Thus there may be a desire to main
tain that socio economic distinction
Nowsdays as the communities
beeome more prosperous they may also
feef more confldent about exploring and
safe paarding their roots
1 believe even Astro has playecl a part
in arousing interest as it offers pro
grammes for Telegu and Malayalee
speakers


